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Written Question  NO.  94/60 
by  Mr.  z~ sayn-Wittgcnstein,  Mr  Klopsch,  Mr  Gonella,  Mr  J3nooen  van  Raay, 
Hr  de  Keersmaekcr,  Mr  Rayn,  Mr  von  Bismarck,  Mr  van Aersaen,  Mr  Hoffmann,, 
Mr  Luster  a~d Mr  PBttering 
to the Commission  of the  Eu~o~lan Communities 
Subject  Negotiating position at the Third  UN 
Conference  on  the Law  of the Sea 
in view of the  significance within  the Eu·r.opean 
Community  'of  the  customary  law being evolved, 
during  negoui~tions for  a  convention on  international 
law which  haa  not yot  roached  tho  stage of ratifica-
tion, 
acknowladqing  tho  Com.11iooion.' o  offort.il  to promot111 
'  freedom  of establichment 'in tho Community'a 
continental  ahelf and  economic  zones, 
aware  of the  fundamentally different qeographical 
areas  of interest of the Member  Statea of tho  Com-
munity, 
- concerned  about the  implications  for  Eu~opean unity 
of tho- precedents,  unbcceptablo- from  tho point of view 
of  thoir affect on  orderly ::.:.lationohipa·,  that might  b.::  oot 
on  tho bt:sis  of  ti1o  draft· tc"t of  tho  convontion  at.  present 
on'tha negotiating  t~ble~ 
the commission  is requested to answer  the  following questions: 
l.  W"r.at  area::;  will  each 1'-lember  State gain  from  the  extension 
of coastal waters,  the  establishment of an  economic  zone  and 
the current plans  for  an  c:mtension  of the continental  shelf? 
2.  Is  th-ere  at present adequately quantified information,  and  i"f 
;:;o  of what  type,  on_the rav materials resources  explored within 
Community  waters?  nOW  ~ro theca  to be diotributed between  the 
Member  States? 
3.  Docn  tho  co~~ission rGgard  Community  exploitation of  tho  bencfit~ 1 
accruing  to individual Member  States  aa  a  J?Ocsiblc  \-lay  of com-
pen!:;ating  Corr.-nunity  states with  a  short coastline for  the cur-· 
tailment  of their  right~ under  the present version of the  con-
vention? 
<!-.  \'J'hat,  in the  Con'"nission'c  view,  are the prospects  for  a  fundamental 
recog~jtion of  freedom of establishment in  communi~y waters?  j. ·---
REPLY  GIVEN  GY  MR  HAFERKAMP  ON  BEHALF  OF  THE  COMMISSION 
TO  L'RITTEI'J  QUF.STION  NO  94/80  B'Y  r~R  ZU  Sll.YN-HITTGENSTEIN  AND  OTHERS 
I.  The  gc:r~er<JL  issue  of  th·li}  ext&r'iliiicm  of  mariti.me  zones  is the 
respons·ibility.  of  the  ~1ember  States.  CQnsequently,  the  Commission  has  never 
co:~side,·ed it necessary  to  calculate  itself the  areas  whicb- each  Member  State 
will  gain  from  the  extension  of  co2stal  waters,  the  establishment  of  an 
econo~ic zone  and  the  current  plans  for  extending  the  continental  shelf.  In 
~n; event,  the  demarcation  of  zones  has  not  yet  been  decided  on  either at 
bilateral  Level  or  in  the  Conference  on  the  Law  of  the  Sea.  As  regards  the 
continental  sheLf  and  its future 'di.mension.s,  the  demarcation  of  its outer 
Limit  is  currently  being  discussed  at  the  Conferen.ce. 
The  Commission  is,  however,  aware  of  the immense  potential  in the 
oceans  and  since  1972  has  been  drawing  the  Member  States'  attention  to  the 
need  for  Community  firms  to  pool  their expertise  in  a  Large  number  of  fields 
an~ establish consortia which  are  sufficien~Ly weLL-endorsed  financiaLLy  ~nd 
technically  to  exploit  alluvial:deposits;  submarine  extensions  of  land  deposits. 
or  deep-sea  nodules.  In  its. discussions  with  the  Member  States  on  the  definition 
of  a  Community  ~upply policy the  Commission  is  continuing. to  stress  the  importance 
of  such  action. 
2.  If the  Conference  on  the  Law  of  the  Sea  resu~ts  in  the  establish~e~t 
of  a  Community  economic  zone,  the  Commiss~on will  collect  all  available 
info.rmation  on  the  raw  material  resources  in this 'zone  and  wiLL  undertake 
any  research  required  to  supplement  it. 
It  should  also  be  pointed out  that  for  two  years  now. the  Commission 
has  been  running  a  Rese~rch and  Development  programme  on  non-energy  raw 
materials  frt  order  to  accelerate possible  discoveries  on  Community  territory, 
·iacilitate the  ecor\Qmic  exploitation  of  Low-grade  and  complex  ores,  and 
consequently  reduce  the  Community•s  dependence  on  imports. 
For  tbe  purposes  of·devising  and  a~plying this  programme,  which 
I 
the  Commission  intends  to  undertake  in  the  years  ahead,  the  Community•~  w~t0rs 
could  of  course  be  included  with the  land  area. - 2  -
3.  The  o~~~rtunities  ma~e  avaiLa~Le to states  with  a  Long  coastline 
to  the  detriment  of  states  \.Jith  ~orter coastlines  stem  from  the  changes 
brought  about  by  the  new  Law  of  the  Sea  which  is  being  codified.  The 
Member  States  of  the  Community,  with  their geographical  differences,  have 
been  able  to  attenuate. the  effects  of  the  present  version  of  the  convention 
inter alia  by  a  common  fisheries  policy,  whic~ by  p6oling  the  ~iological 
resources  in  the  200-mile  fishing  zone  from~  January  1977  compensates' 
the  Member  States  with  short  coastlines. 
·rhe  Commission  would  confi·rm  the position  it  l1as  already  communicated 
to  Parliament. 
4.  In  the  Commission's  view,  the  exercise  by  the  ~ember States  of 
t~eir  right  of  sovere~gnty in order  t.o  pursue  certain activities,  notably  the 
exploration  and  tapping· of  natural  resources  on  the  continental  shelf,  is 
subject  to  the provisions  of  the  Treaty.  The  sam~ principle  holds  for  the 
application of  the  LclVIS  of  Member"  States  on  economic  activities pursued  by 
private  individuals. 
Of  the  Community  acts  which  could  have  a  particular  bearing  on  the 
continental  shelf,  the  Commission  would  like  to  draw  attention  to  Regulation 
(EEC)  No  1496/68  of  ;he  Council  of  27  September "19681  on  the  definition of.the 
customs  territory of  the  Community,  whic~ defe~s to  a  subsequent  act  the 
definition  of  the  customs  system  applic·able  to  the  continental  sheLf  o<r  that 
applicable  to  watsrs  and  foreshores  situated  between  the  coasts or  shore  a~d 
the  l i. mit  of  terri tor  j a L waters •  t..,_ 
-~ 
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